REPORTING BASICS

• New reports
  – Updated weekly for EHR measures
  – Updated monthly for claim measures

• Reports by:
  – Physician – need patient link
  – Practice

• You see your practice, not others

• Accessed from your EHR or QTIP Registry Tool

• Emphasis is on changes over time

• Something to talk about (Learning Collaborative)

• Graphics and/or numbers?
ED Utilization per 1000 (from claim data)

ADHD Follow-up Visits – 30 Days

June 2011

- 40%
- 136
- # visits in 30 days
- # w/o 30 day visit

July 2011

- 52%
- 186

Well Child Visits 1st 15 months

- 33%
- 66%
- 100%
- 0%

Previsous Current